
1672 Act 2008-135 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2008-135

AN ACT
HB 2188

Providing for court-appointedconservatorsto bring residential,commercial and
industrialbuildingsinto municipalcodecompliancewhen ownersfail-to comply.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbe kiiownandmaybe citedasthe AbandonedandBlighted

PropertyConservatorshipAct.
Section2. Legislativefmdingsandpurpose.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat:
(1) Pennsylvania’s older communities are important to the

Commonwealth’seconomic health by providing a focal point for
businessesandservicesand to this Commonwealth’squality of life with
its rich history and diverse communities. However, many older
communitiessufferfrom blightedpropertiesthat havebeenabandonedby
their owners.

(2) Many citizens of this Commonwealthare adverselyaffectedby
abandonedandblightedresidential,commercialand industrialproperties,
including those citizens who live in proximity to such substandard
buildings, as well as those who own property in the vicinity of such
buildings.

(3) Substandard,deterioratingandabandonedresidential,commercial
and industrialstructuresarea public safetythreatandnuisanceand their
blighting effect diminishespropertyvalues in the communitiesin which
thesepropertiesarelocated.

(4) If thesebuildings are not rehabilitated,they are likely to remain
abandonedand further deteriorate,resulting in increasedcosts to the
Commonwealth,municipality and taxpayers to secure and ultimately
demolishthem.

(5) Providing a mechanismto transform abandonedand blighted
buildings into productive reuseis an opportunity for communitiesto
modernize,revitalize and grow, and to improve the quality of life for
neighborswho arealreadythere.

(6) If theownerof a residential,commercialor industrialbuilding fails
to maintainthepropertyin accordancewith applicablemunicipal codesor
standardsof public welfare or safety, it is in the best interestof the
Commonwealth, the municipality and the community for the court,
pursuantto theprovisionsof this act, to appointa conservatorto makethe
necessaryimprovements before the building deterioratesfurther and
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necessitatesdemolition,resultingin the removalof the building from the
housingsupplyor prohibitingfutureproductiveeconomicuse.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Actively marketed.” A “for sale”sign hasbeenplaced on theproperty
with accuratecontactinformationand the ownerhasdoneat leastoneof the
following:

(1) engagedthe servicesof a licenseeunderthe act of February19,
1980 (P.L.15,No.9),known astheRealEstateLicensingandRegistration
Act, to place the property in a Multiple Listing Serviceor otherwise
marketthe property;

(2) placed weekly or more frequent advertisementsin print or
electronicmedia;or

(3) distributedprintedadvertisements.
“Building.” A residential,commercialor industrialbuilding or structure

andthe land appurtenantthereto.
“Code.” A building, housing,propertymaintenance,fire, healthor other

public safetyordinanceenactedby amunicipality.
“Competententity.” A personor entity, including a governmentalunit

with experiencein the rehabilitationof residential,commercialor industrial
buildingsandtheability to provideor obtainthenecessaryfinancingfor such
rehabilitation.

“Costs of rehabilitation.” Costs and expenses for construction,
stabilization, rehabilitation, maintenanceand operation or demolition,
including reasonablenonconstructioncosts associatedwith the project,
including, but not limited to, environmental remediation, architectural,
engineeringand legal fees,permits, financing fees and a developer’sfee
consistent with the standardsfor developers’ fees establishedby the
PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.

“Court.” Theappropriatecourtof commonpleas.
“Historic property.” A propertywhich is listed on the NationalRegister

of Historic Placesor is a contributingpropertyin a nationalregisterhistoric
district or is locatedin a local governmentordinancehistoric disthct.

“Immediatefamily.” A parent,spouse,child, brotheror sister.
“Nonprofit corporation.” A nonprofitcorporationthat has,as oneof its

purposes, community development activities, including economic
development,historic preservationor the promotion or enhancementof
affordablehousingopportunities.

“Owner.” The holder or holdersof title to, or of a legal or equitable
interest in, a residential,commercialor industrialbuilding. The term shall
include an heir, assignee,trustee, beneficiary and lesseeprovided the
ownershipinterestis a matterof public record.
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“Party in interest.” A personor entity who hasa directand immediate
interestin aresidential,commercialor industrialbuilding,including:

(1) The owner.
(2) A lienholderandothersecuredcreditoroftheowner.
(3) A residentor businessownerwithin 500 feetof thebuilding.
(4) A nonprofit corporation, including a redevelopmentauthority,

which: -

(i) except as set forth in subparagraph(ii), is located in the
municipalitywherethebuilding is located;and

(ii) for a building locatedin acity of the first class,is locatedin the
city and hasparticipatedin a projectwithin a one-mileradius of the
locationof thebuilding.
(5) A municipalityor schooldistrict in which thebuilding is located)

“Public nuisance.”A propertythat, becauseof physicalconditionor use,
hasbeendeclaredby theappropriateofficial apublic nuisancein accordance
with the local housing,building, health,fire or relatedcodeor is determined
to bea public nuisanceby thecourt.

“Substantialrehabilitation.” Repairsto thebuildingwhere:
(1) the cost of repairs,replacementsand improvementsexceeds15%

of the property’svalueafter completionof all repairs,replacementsand
improvements;or

(2) more thanonemajorbuilding componentis beingreplaced.Major
building componentsinclude:

(i) roofstructures;
(ii) ceilings;
(iii) wall or floor structures;
(iv) foundations;

- (v) plumbingsystems;
(vi) heatingandair conditioningsystems;and
(vii) electricalsystems.

Section4. Initiationof action.
(a) Filing of petition.—Apetitionfor theappointmentof a conservatorto

takepossessionandto undertaketherehabilitationof a building maybe filed
by a partyin interestin a court in thecountyin which thebuilding is located.
Theproceedingon thepetitionshallconstituteanactionin rem.

(b) Contents.—Thepetitionsubmittedto thecourt shall includea sworn
statementthat, to thebestof the petitioner’sknowledge,thepropertymeets
the conditionsfor conservatorshipsetforth in section5(d) and to the extent
availableto thepetitionerafterreasonableefforts to obtainsuchinformation:

(1) A copy of anycitation chargingthe ownerwith being in violation
of municipal coderequirementsor declaringthe building to be a public
nuisance.

‘“in located.” in enrolled bill.
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(2) A recommendationas to which personor entity should be
appointedconservator.

(3) A preliminaryplan with initial costestimatesfor rehabilitationof
the building to bring it into compliancewith all municipal codesandduly
adoptedplans for the areain which thebuilding is locatedandanticipated
fundingsources.
(c) Notice of us pendens.—Thepetitioner shall file a notice of us

pendensin the office of the recorderof deedsfor the countyin which the
propertyis located.

(d) Notification of owner,political subdivisionsandlienholders.—
(I) Upon filing thepetition with the court, thepetitionershall notify

the currentownerof theproperty, all political subdivisionsin which the
property is located and all lienholders of the filing by registeredor
certified mail to the lastknown addressof eachandby postinga copyof
the noticeonthe building.

(2) In the event the registeredor certified mail is returnedwith
notation by the postalauthoritiesthat the recipientrefusedto acceptthe
mail, the petitionermaymail a copy to the recipientat the sameaddress
by ordinary mail with the return addressof the petitioner appearing
thereon.

(3) Serviceby ordinarymail shallbepresumedcompleteif themail is
not returnedto thepetitionerwithin 30 daysaftermailing.

(4) In theeventthattheregisteredor certifiedmail is returnedwith the
notationby thepostalauthoritiesthat it was unclaimed,thenoticeshall be
personallyserved.

(5) In theeventthat the personalservice is not ableto be madeafter
two such attempts, then the petitioner shall mail the petition to the
recipientat the sameaddressby ordinarymail with the returnaddressof
the petitioner appearingthereonwith service by ordinary mail deemed
completeif the mail is not returnedto the petitionerwithin 15 daysafter
the mailing.

(6) The petitionershall also notify the ownerandeachlienholderof
the hearingdateandprovide notice that the ownerand lienholdersmay
petitionto intervenein theaction.

Section5. Appointmentofconservator.
(a) Generalrule.—The court shall act upon a petition submitted by

holding a hearingwithin 120 daysof receiptof the petition and renderinga
decisionno laterthan30 daysaftercompletionof thehearing.

(b) Intervention.—Apartyin interestmay intervenein the proceeding
andbe heardwith respectto thepetition, the requestedrelief or any other
matterwhich maycomebeforethecourtin connectionwith theproceeding.

(c) Hearing.—Atthe hearing,any partyin interestshallbe permittedto
presentevidenceto supportor contestthepetition.

(d) Conditionsfor conservatorship.—Ifa petitionis filed undersection4,
the courtmayappointa conservatorif all of thefollowing apply:
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(1) Thebuilding hasnotbeenlegally occupiedfor at leasttheprevious
12 months.

(2) The building hasnot beenactively marketedduring the 60 days
prior to thedateofthe petition.

(3) Thebuilding isnot subjectto anexistingforeclosureaction.
(4) The currentownerfails to presentsufficientevidencethat he has

acquiredthepropertywithin theprecedingsixmonths.Theevidenceshall
not include instanceswheretheprior owneris a memberof the immediate
family of the current owner, unless the transferof title results from the
death of the prior owner, or where the current or prior owner is a
corporation,partnershipor other entity in which either owner or the
immediatefamily of eitherownerhasaninterestin excessof 5%.

(5) Thecourtfinds atleastthreeof thefollowing:
(i) Thebuilding or physicalstructureis a public nuisance.
(ii) The building is in need of substantialrehabilitation and no

rehabilitationhastakenplaceduring theprevious12 months.
(iii) Thebuilding is unfit for humanhabitation,occupancyor use.
(iv) The condition andvacancyof thebuilding materiallyincrease

therisk of fire to thebuilding andto adjacentproperties.
(v) The building is subject to unauthorizedentry leading to

potentialhealthandsafetyhazardsandoneof the following applies:
(A) The owner has failed to take reasonableand necessary

measuresto securethebuilding.
(B) The municipality has securedthe building in order to

preventsuchhazardsaftertheownerhasfailedto do so.
(vi) The property is an attractive nuisanceto children, including,

butnot limited to, thepresenceof abandonedwells, shafts,basements,
excavationsandunsafestructures.

(vii) The presenceof vermin or the accumulationof debris,uncut
vegetationor physical deteriorationof the structureor groundshas
createdpotentialhealthandsafetyhazardsandthe ownerhasfailed to
takereasonableandnecessarymeasuresto removethehazards.

(viii) The dilapidatedappearanceor otherconditionof the building
negativelyaffectsthe economicwell-beingof residentsandbusinesses
in close proximity to the building, including decreasesin property
valueand lossof business,andtheownerhasfailed to takereasonable
andnecessarymeasuresto remedyappearanceor thecondition.

(ix) The property is an attractive nuisancefor illicit purposes,
includingprostitution,druguseandvagrancy.

(e) Appointment.—
(1) If the courtdeterminesaftera hearingthat thepropertyhasmet the

conditionsof subsection(d), the court may appoint a conservatorand
grantsuchother reliefasmaybejustandappropriate.

(2) The court shall give first considerationfor appointment as
conservatorto the seniorlienholderon theproperty.
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(3) In the eventtheseniorlienholderis foundto be not competentor
declinesthe appointment,the court may appointa nonprofit corporation
or othercompetententity. If the propertyis locatedin a city of the first
class,the nonprofit corporationor entitymustbe locatedin the city and
musthaveparticipatedin a projectwithin a one-mileradiusofthe location
of the property.In appointingaconservator,thecourt shall:

(i) considerany recommendationscontainedin the petition or
otherwisepresentedby a partyin interest;and

(ii) give preferenceto the appointmentof anonprofitcorporationor
governmentalunit overan individual.

(f) Conditionalrelief.—
(1) If the court finds after a hearing that the conditions for

conservatorshipset forth in subsection(d) havebeenestablished,but the
ownerrepresentsthat theviolationsor nuisanceor emergencycondition
will be abatedin a reasonableperiod, the court mayallow theowner to
proceedto remedytheconditions.

(2) If theconditionssetforth in paragraph(1) havebeensatisfied,the
courtshall enteranorderprovidingthat, in theeventthat theviolationsor
nuisanceor emergencyconditionsare not abated by the owner by a
specific dateor that otherspecifiedremedialactivities havenot occurred
by a specific date or dates,an ordergrantingthe relief requestedin the
petitionshallbeentered.

(3) The court mayalsorequirethe ownertoposta bondin theamount
of the repair costs estimatedin the petition as a condition to retaining
possessionof thebuilding.
(g) Conservator’slien.—The conservatormay file a lien againstthe

propertyin anamountbasedon thecostsincurredduring theconservatorship.
Thelien amountmaybeadjustedfrom timeto time.

(h) Immediate possession.—Theconservator shall promptly take
possessionof thebuilding andotherpropertysubjectto the conservatorship
andshallimmediatelybe authorizedto exerciseall powersof this act.

(i) Removalby court.—A conservatormay be removedby the court at
anytime upontherequestof theconservatoror upona showingby apartyto
the action that the conservatoris not carrying out its responsibilitiesunder
this act.
Section6. Powersanddutiesofconservator.

(a) Full powersandduties.—Theconservatorshall haveall powersand
dutiesnecessaryor desirable,from time to time, for the efficient operation,
managementand improvementof the building in order to bring it into
compliancewith all municipalbuilding andhousingcoderequirementsandto
fulfill the conservator’sresponsibilitiesunder this act. Such powers and
dutiesshallinclude,butnot belimited to, thepowerto:

(1) Takepossessionandcontrolof thebuilding, appurtenantlandand
any personalpropertyof the owner usedwith respect to the building,
includinganybankor operatingaccountfor thebuilding.
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(2) Collectoutstandingaccountsreceivable.
(3) Pursueall claims or causesof actionof the ownerwith respectto

thebuilding andall otherpropertysubjectto theconservator.
(4) Contract for the repair and maintenanceof the building. The

contractsshall be appropriatelydocumentedand includedin the reports
andaccountingwhich the conservatoris required to submit or file under
the provisionsof this act.The conservatorshallmakea reasonableeffort
to solicit threebidsfor contractsvaluedatmore than$25,000.

(5) Borrowmoneyandincurcreditin accordancewith section8.
(6) Contractandpay for the maintenanceandrestorationof utilities to

thebuilding.
(7) Purchasematerials,goodsandsuppliesto accomplishrepairsand

operatethebuilding.
(8) With the court’s approval,enter into new rental contracts and

leasesfor a periodnot to exceedoneyear.
(9) Affirm, renew or enter into contracts providing for insurance

coverageon thebuilding.
(10) Engage and pay legal, accounting, appraisal and other

professionalsto aid theconservatorin theconductof theconservatorship.
(11) When the building has been designateda historic property,

consult with the municipality’s historical commission or board of
historical and architectural review, a local historic preservation
organizationor, in the absencethereof, the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissionfor recommendationson preservingthe property’s
historic character.

(12) Apply for andreceivepublic grantsor loans.
(13) Sell thebuilding in accordancewith section9.
(14) Exerciseall authoritythat anownerof the building would haveto

improve,maintainandotherwisemanagethebuilding.
(b) Affirmative duty.—While in possessionof the building, the

conservatorshall:
(1) Maintain, safeguardandinsurethebuilding.
(2) Apply all revenuegeneratedfrom thebuilding consistentwith the

provisionsof this act.
(3) (i) Developa final plan for abatementof the conditionswhich
causedthe petition to be grantedor, if no suchfeasiblefinal plancan
be developed,to developalternatives,including theclosing, sealingor
demolitionof all or partof thebuilding.

(ii) When the building has beendesignateda historic property,
rehabilitatearchitecturalfeaturesthat defme the property’s historic
character.

(iii) When demolition of a property in a historic district is
necessary,design any replacementconstructionon the site to comply
with applicablestandardsundercurrentlaw.
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(4) Implement the final plan referred to in paragraph(3) upon
approvalby thecourt.

(5) Submit a status report to the court and partiesto the action
annuallyor morefrequentlyasthecourtmaydeemappropriate.The status
reportshallinclude:

(i) A copyof anycontractenteredinto by theconservatorregarding
the improvementof thebuilding.

(ii) An accountof the dispositionof all revenuegeneratedfrom the
building.

(iii) An accountof all expensesandimprovements.
(iv) The statusof developingand implementing the final plan

pursuantto this subsection.
(v) A descriptionof anyproposedactionsto betakenin thenextsix

monthsto improve thebuilding.
(c) Hearingon conservator’sfinal planfor abatement.—

(1) At the timethe courtappointsa conservator,a hearingdateon the
conservator’sfinal planfor abatementshallbe setwithin 120 daysof the
appointment.

(2) Thirty daysprior to the dateof the hearing,the conservatorshall
submittheplanto thecourtandto all partiesto the action.

(3) Theplanshall includea costestimate,a financingplanandeithera
descriptionofthe work to bedonefor the rehabilitationof thebuilding or,
if rehabilitation is not feasible, a proposal for the closing, sealing or
demolitionof thebuilding.

(4) The plan shall conform with all existing municipal codes, duly
adoptedplansfor theareaandhistoric preservationrequirements.

(5) At the timeof thehearing,all partiesshall beallowedto comment
on the plan,andthecourtshall takeall commentsinto considerationwhen
assessingthefeasibility of theplanandtheproposedfinancing.

(6) Within 15 days of the hearing,the court shall issue a decision
approvingtheplanor requiringthat theplanbe amended.

(7) If thecourt decisionrequiresthat the planbe amended,a hearing
dateshallbe setwithin 60 days fromthe dateof the decision.
(d) Accounting.—Upontheimplementationof the final planapprovedby

the court, the conservatorshall file with the court a full accountingof all
incomeandexpendituresduring theperiodof time it took to implementthe
final plan.
Section7. Ownershipof property.

(a) Ownershipinterestof conservator.—Aconservatorappointedunder
section5 shall be deemedto haveanownershipinterestin and,legal control
of the property for the purposesof filing plans with public agenciesand
boards,seekingandobtainingconstructionpermits andotherapprovalsand
submittingapplicationsfor financingor otherassistanceto public or private
entities.
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(b) Liability of owner.—Notwithstandingthe appointment of a
conservatorundersection5, nothing in this act shall be construedto relieve
the ownerof anycivil or criminal liability or of any obligationto pay taxes,
municipal liensandcharges,mortgages,privateliens or otherfeesor charges,
whetherincurredbeforeor after the appointmentof the conservatorandno
suchliability shalltransferto theconservator.

(c) Limitationof conservator’senvironmentalliability.—
(1) Notwithstandingany law to the contrary,the conservatorshall not

be held liable for anyenvironmentaldamageto the building or the real
property upon which the building is locatedthat existed prior to the
appointmentby thecourtof theconservator.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnotapply to the owneror anyotherpersonor
entity regardingthe building and its real propertythat is subject to an
appointedconservatorunderthis act.

Section8. Incurring indebtedness.
(a) Borrowing.—Fromtimeto time, a conservatormayborrowmoneyor

incur indebtednessin orderto coverthecostsof rehabilitationor to otherwise
fulfill theconservator’sobligationsunderthis act.

(b) Liens.—In orderto facilitate the borrowingof fundsfor the costsof
rehabilitation,thecourtmaygranta lien or securityinterestwith priority over
all other liens with the exceptionof municipal or othergovernmentalliens,
provided,however,that prior to grantinga priority lien, thecourt hasfound
that:

(1) The conservatorsoughtto obtainthenecessaryfinancingfrom the
senior lienholder, but the lienholder declinedto provide financing for
reasonableimprovementsor other costs of rehabilitationon reasonable
terms.

(2) Lien priority is necessaryin order to induce another lenderto
provide fmancingonreasonableterms.
(c) Lien statusof rehabilitationexpenses.—Shouldthe seniorlienholder

agreeto provide financingfor the costs of rehabilitation,any funds lent to
cover the costs shall be deemedto be addedto the senior lienholder’s
preexistingfirst lien.

(d) Approval of fmancing.—Thecourt may approvefinancing for the
costs of rehabilitation,the terms of which may includedeferredrepayment
anduserestrictions.Thetermsof the financingmayremainwith theproperty
aftertheconservatorshiphasendedandbe assumedby anyof the following:

(1) Theowner, if theownerregainspossessionof thepropertyunder
section10(2).

(2) The buyerwho takestitle undersection9.
Section9. Saleofproperty.

(a) Saleby owneror lienholder.—Ifapropertysubjectto conservatorship
is sold by the owneror foreclosedupon by a lienholder or if any interest
thereinis transferred,suchsale, foreclosureor transfershallbe subjectto the
conservatorship. -
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(b) Saleby conservator.—Uponapplicationof theconservator,thecourt
may orderthesaleof thepropertyif thecourtfinds that:

(1) Notice andan opportunity to providecommentto the court was
givento eachrecordownerof thepropertyandeachlienholder.

(2) The conservatorhasbeenin control of thebuilding for more than
six monthsandthe ownerhasnot successfullypetitionedto terminatethe
conservatorshipundersection10.

(3) The termsandconditionsof the saleare acceptableto thecourt,
andthe buyerhasa reasonablelikelihood of maintainingtheproperty.
(c) Sale freeandclear.—

(1) The court may authorizethe conservatorto sell the building free
and clear of all liens, claims and encumbrances,provided that the
proceeds of the sale are distributed pursuant to subsection(d) at
settlement.

(2) In the eventthat theproceedsof the saleareinsufficientto payall
existingliens, claims andencumbrances,the proceedsshallbe distributed
accordingto theprioritiesset forth in subsection(d) andall unpaidliens,
claims or encumbranceswhich havenot beenassumedundersection8(d)
shallbeextinguished.
(d) Distribution.—The proceeds of the sale shall be applied in

accordancewith thefollowing priorities to:
(1) All courtcosts.
(2) Municipal or othergovernmentalliens.
(3) Costsandexpensesofsale.
(4) Principal and interest on any borrowing or incurrence of

indebtednessgrantedpriority over existing liens and security interest
undersection8(b).

(5) Costsof rehabilitationand anyfeesandexpensesincurredby the
conservatorin connectionwith the saleor the safeguardingof theproperty
for which the lien authorizedundersection(5)(g) was filed.

(6) Valid liensandsecurityinterestsin accordancewith theirpriority.
(7) Any unpaidobligationsofthe conservator.
(8) Costsincurredby thepetitionerin requestingthecourtto placethe

propertyin conservatorship.
(9) The owner.

(e) Owner’s proceedsas unclaimedproperty.—Inthe eventthe owner
cannotbe located,any proceedsfrom the sale which belongto the owner
shall bepresumedto be abandonedandunclaimedandshallbe subjectto the
custodyandcontrol of the Commonwealthpursuantto Article XIII. 1 of the
actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.
Section10. Terminationofconservatorship.

Uponrequestofa partyin interestor the conservator,thecourtmayorder
the terminationof theconservatorshipif it determines:

(1) the conditionsthat werethe groundsfor the petition andall other
codeviolationshavebeenabatedor corrected,the obligations,expenses
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and improvementsof the conservatorship,includingall feesandexpenses
of theconservator,havebeenfully paidor providedfor andthe purposes
of theconservatorshiphavebeenfulfilled;

(2) the owner, mortgagee or lienholder has requested the
conservatorshipbe terminatedandhas providedadequateassurancesto
thecourt that the conditionsthat constitutedgroundsfor thepetition will
be promptly abated,all obligations, expensesand improvementsof the
conservatorship,including all feesandexpensesof the conservator,have
beenfully paid or provided for and the purposesof the conservatorship
havebeenfulfilled;

(3) the building hasbeensold by the conservatorand the proceeds
distributedin accordancewith section9(d); or

(4) theconservatorhasbeenunable,after diligenteffort, to presenta
plan that could be’ approvedunder section6(b)(3) or to implement a
previously approved plan or, for any reason, the purposes of the
conservatorshipcannotbe fulfilled.

Section11. Applicability..
(a) Generalinapplicability.—Thisact shall not apply to commercialand

residential buildings, structuresor land owned by or held in trust for the
FederalGovernmentand regulatedunderthe United StatesHousingAct of
1937 (50 Stat. 888, 42 U.S.C. § 1437 et seq.)and regulationspromulgated
underthat act

(b) Inapplicability to servicemembers.—Thisact shall not apply if the
propertyownerhasvacatedthe propertyin order to perform military service
in timeof.war, armedconflict or in orderto assistwith reliefefforts during a
declaredFederalor Stateemergencyas amemberoftheUnitedStatesArmed
Forcesor its reservecomponent.
Section20. Effective date.

Thisactshall takeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The26thdayof November,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


